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Introduc)on:
Spinal cord stimulators (SCS) were developed as a minimally 
invasive and long-term pain treatment for various chronic pain 
syndromes.

Common reasons for explant include infection, pain at device site 
post implantation, ineffectiveness, and more. 

Study 
Questions:

Which devices are most effective and have the lowest explant 
rate? 

Are there any patient or pain characteristics that lead to greater 
relief with a SCS?



Methods
Our pa'ent popula'on includes adults who underwent SCS trial or implant between January 
2012 and December 2019 at any Ochsner Pain Medicine clinic.

Pa'ents will be called and/or emailed to administer a survey ques'onnaire. 
◦ The ques)onnaire collects informa)on on pa)ent sa)sfac)on, long-term outcomes, and ul)mate 

efficacy of the SCS device.

Further analysis will be conducted via retrospec've chart reviews to collect:
◦ Pain history
◦ Demographics
◦ Levels of pain relief (as evaluated through pain scores, PDI, and total opioid usage)



Results
ABBOTT (N=77)

66.2% sa)sfied

70.1% would recommend to 
others with similar pain

14.3% explanted (N=11)

13% not using device (N=10)

◦ 3/21 due to resoluFon of 
pain

◦ 3/21 addiFonal 
pain/discomfort

◦ 11/21 no improvement of 
chronic pain

BOSTON SCIENTIFIC (N=58)

79.3% satisfied

81% would recommend to others 
with similar pain

12.1% explanted (N=7)

12% not using device (N=7)

◦ 2/14 due to resolution of 
pain

◦ 2/14 additional 
pain/discomfort

◦ 3/14 no improvement of 
chronic pain

NEVRO (N=49)

59.2% sa)sfied

65.3% would recommend to 
others with similar pain

6.1% explanted (N=3)

10.2% not using device (N=5)

◦ 2/8 due to resoluFon of pain
◦ 1/8 addiFonal 

pain/discomfort
◦ 2/8 no improvement of 

chronic pain



Plans
So why are some patients having relief and some are not? 

We plan to do chart analysis on all patients with an SCS trial or implant. We will look at any 
shared characteristics of patients with positive or negative experiences with their SCS. 

A notable limitation with this study is the small sample size and bias. In order to get a real 
gauge of long-term outcomes for patients, we plan to enroll patients in a prospective version of 
this study. This would include creating a registry and enrolling patients as they get their devices. 
Patients would periodically be prompted to answer questions about their device use and pain 
levels.


